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ECROCATII!G va. ERA I M NlE.
Bv F. A. WISWELL.

BEEFBE PLAIN.
Very many mechanics labour -under the erroneaus inipressien

that a recipracating steaxa engine dote not furnish as muhpwer
as weuld a rotary engine, bafh using the sanie amount and pres-
sure of steain. Many inventera have spent years of time and
study on this very point, supposinig, wheu perfected, they would
have a machine cf great power with camparatively smail expendi-
ture of steamn. Unfortunately but tee uîany sucli are unacquainted
with tht details of mechanies, and it is anly after much hard
study that they gradually become aware that there are prinaciples
invalved that, at first, they were tetally ignorant of. Then,
when they "read up" on tht subject, they discover that se
much is required in a rotary engine te successfülly cempete with
the improved styles of reciprocating engines that they usually
become discouraged and abandon the project ; thus losing much
tume spent in mîsdirected study. It is net enly of rotary engines
that this is tht case, but of many other machines; netably, per-
petual motion ; when had they but known this truism : " Power
cannot bc gaincd e"cet at the expen.e of tim, ' would have pre-
vented useless study in this direction. A short time since, a
gentleman came ta, me, snd, ini very enthusiastic terme, explained
a road metor ta, be propelled by springs, and an which he desired
me ta, secure Letters Patent for him at once. 1 ssked how long it
would take ta wind Up the springs for an hours jeurney. 'lI
haven't made any calculations s ta, that," lie replied. When 1
explained that with a carrnage of sucli weight that it would require
hie whole strtngth te, move it three miles in ont heur, it would
alsa require the same exertion for an heur te wind up a spring
that wouild drive tht carriage tht same distance in tht same tume,
1 arn happy te say he abandoned tht idea altogether.

A properly censtructed reciprocating engine, with appliances for
expanding tht steani te, the meet ecenomical point, will develape
as much power as ia possible te, obtain in a rotary, beth being of
that type called hi gIlpesue That is te say, without taking
advantage of atmospht-erpresure iii tither. At first thougbt, this
miglit setm to thase for whom this papr is written, ta be in-
correct ; but 1 will endeavaur ta, show t hat my assertion is bsd
on a therougli understanding of tht subject.

First, then, it is supposed that a large per-centage of power is
lest by tht intervention of tht crank,-that when at or near tht
inside and outside centers the pressure of tht steam dam net exert
tht maximum of power. To clear up this point, it mnust be borne
in mind that ntar these points tht motion of tht piston is slow,
while tht force of tht steani is more sustained than at any ather
part of tht stroke. In ether words tht quantity of steam used
exactly corresponds te tht amounit of power developed. This is
aise trut cf every part of tht stroke, for it is trident that when
tht stroke ie haîf performed tht epeed cf piston is greater than at
any other portion, consequently a greater quantity of steam is

bting ~ ~ P usda htprion, whule a greater aniaunt of pwer is
being dtvtloped. If, hawever, steaxa is ustd expansivt1v- di-
Vided from fht gentrater at a certain portion of tht stroke, the
suin becoxuts changedomewhat, but net te a disadvantage unlesa
carried ta extrenie. For instance, suppose the steam ta be "ceut
off" at ý,of the etroke at a pressure of 115 lbs. per square inch
(tht 15 lbs. bring tht atmospheric pressure), it will lie understood
that when tht piston has travtlled ?, of tht streke, the steam
having txpanded te twice its erigina blk, the pressure will be
rediiced one haîf. To make this easy of camprehlensien tht fallaw-
ing table of appraximate figures lias been prepared:
Point of Presosure cf Pressure
eut cff. steam. cf air. Total. Temperature.

100 15 115 330c'
50 71 571 2800

i 25 3 281 220Q
,W 12j 1 14Ï 2100

It will
steam ià 5
is several
state. (a>

be seen froxu this table that tht 10 lbs. pressure cf
Ibs. below atmosphtrlc pressure, while its temperature
degres below that nectssry te maintain the vapoua
It is evident, therefore, that a vacuumi would btfomtd

C)> 1 ama aware th at John Bourne States in bis Ejatechism et the stemm
IEngne that "if steamn of 100 Ibo b.e expanded down to st.eami of 15 Ibo., il
wiIl have 35 degrees of heat over tbat whiehis required forthe maintenance
ci the vaporous state, or in other words, it wiIl b. surcharged with heat.'
This is an error which 1 amn cenfident that gentleman mnade unwittit.gly, for
1 cannot believe hie was unaware of the fact that by the expansion cf steam
ia heat was also ez:panded, and that if compressed again te !ts original
,volume, its corresponding temperatore would be again assumed. P. A. W.

on the steam aide of the piston. Another disadvantage that arises
from the extreme expansion ef saturated steam i c--steam having
a temperature that is simply due ta its pressure-is%, that when so
expanded, and its temperature se much lower than that of the
cyliuder, heat is abstracted from the latter, which in turn, being
cooler than the fresh, high pressure steam, ceaie it, se that a por-
tion beconies condensed ; thus destroying the effective force cf
that portion. And this is net obviated by jacketing, although
the cooling of the cylinder from the autside is prevented in a
measure. To prevent the losa of pressure by condensation, steam
should be super-heated sufficientl1y te have a temperature at its
greatest expaion nearly, if net quite, that due te its greatest
pressure. These,) of course, are eviL that aur indigenous ta, bethi
types of engines, but such as are successfully overcome in the best
reciprocating engines, and such as must be overcome by the
rotaries before they eaît successfully campete with theni.

The main abject of the compound englues is ta use steani
expansively witheut the successive variations of the temperature
cf the cylinder incident te the expansion of steani in the one
cylinder, by using steani direct frnm the genertrttfl e
cf the streke then exhausting into a lnecylinder, usuaily
about four times the size of the first. 0f course there is back
pressure in the flrst cylinder ; but it is anly one faurth that an
the opposite side af the piston, while the greatly increased area of
the auxiliary cylinder, it is claimed, gives, combined with the
first, a larger ameunt of power with greater economy of steam than
is possible te abtain in one cylinder.
~With the successful werking of the compound englue in view,

it strikes me that it would be mechanically essier te, construct the
rotary se as te expand the steam in separate compartments, or,
perhape, segments of its circle, than te attempt te .- cut off" at
a certain, or even variable portion af the strake as in the Corlisa
engines.

Having explained the principal difficulties te be overcome by
the rotary te make it equal in power and econemy ta, the recip-
recating engine, and having shown, tee, that it cannot hop te
sass the latter in these respects, the question may be asTked:
" What is the use, then, cf attempting te, invent a rotary ? "
The answer is : " Econemy of space; its direct applicability te
rotar sws, and such like machinery; cheapness of construction ;
aimIplicity ; portability, and great speed without the intervention
of pullies, beits or ceg wheels. " These are cegent resens, 1 thiuk,
why a rotary engine, combining these features would be very
desirable ; but nothing les than this will satisfy the users of
steaml power of the present day.

PRMXATC ÉI8IGN Y01 THE GRRKAK PARTELAM
HOIUSE.

(Su page 356)

Sai teao the Germnan Govertîment invited desigus frei
architecte of ah countries for their Parliameut House, preposed ta
be built at Berlin. Fram a large number sent in, five designa
were selected, and received the premiums. One of these was the'
work of the distinguished architect Sir Gilbert, G. St att, R. A.
The style adopted is that of the thirteenth century, retaining in
it those especially Ger man characteristics which may be viewed as
more praperly belonging ta, the twelfth, though nevertheless ex-
tending theinselves far into the thirteenth century, and thus;
raising and standing by the national banner against the ad-
vancing fashion of amnalgamation which eventually effected their
extinction.

It is reparted that another cempetitian, conined ta Oci-man
Architects, is ta be invited.-Builder.

MH BIELL-TOWER AT EVESHTAX.
(Page 357.)

Oua readere may remember that, at the last Congress of the
British Archoeological Association, held in Eveshsm, a discussion
arose concerrnng the real date of the bell-tewer there, always at-
tributed ta Abhot Lichfield, who received that office in the year
1513. The Rev. Mackenzie Walcett, in a paper then. read, brought
documentary evidence te show that, se far from this being the
case, it was built about a century earlier, probably by Abbot
Zetten, in which view he wss supported by Mr. Parker. The
question excited considerable interest, and the architectural
members cf the Association who happened te be present met on
the spot the next morning, and e-d unanimously, an the evi-
dence of the building itatif that the ordinary belief was correct.
In this we fuily agree, and the tower being a noble one, and
amongst the Iatest works in the Gothic style in England, we give
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